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When the Children
Hub Musterole on '

and Chests
No telling how soon the

tnav develop into croup, or worseTftH
then's when you're glad you have 4

j3r of Musterole at hand to give
prompt relief. It does not blister.
As first aid. Musterole is excellent

Thousands of mothers know it. you
should keep a jar ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re¬
lieves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis.
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu¬
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
chili 'bins, frosted feet and colds of the
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).
35c and 65c jars and tubes.

Better than a mustardplaster

OLD FOLKS NEED
BE FEEBLE

*F vou arc "getting along in years"
I n?u don't need to sit in a chimney
* comer and dream of the days when
you w-.re full of life and vitality.
Keep vour blood rich and pure and

your system built up with Gude's
IVpto-Mangan, and you will feel
stronger, younger and livelier than you
have for years. Get it today and
watch the result.
Your druggist has Gude's.liquid or

tablets, as you prefer. I

6ude's
pepto-^anifan
Tonic andBloodEnricher*

0 STRONGER
AND STRONGER

After 7 Years of Suffering She
Got Well by Taking Cardui
Which She Found "The

Right Medicine."
New Orleans, La."I am in the best

of health." writes Mrs. Lurten Jacobs,
of 2228 Marais Street, this city. But
some time ago, Mrs. Jacobs found her¬
self in a condition which she described
as follows :
"When my baby was about five

weeks old, I caught cold, and was a

very sick woman from that time. I was
unable to do my work. I did not know
what it was to feel well a day. I spent
money. I tried everything, and to think

I suffered and suffered for seven long
years, just the shadow of a woman

hanging on, not fit to do anything, just
a bunch of nerves, aches and pains!

"I had awful hurtings In my back
and si ties. I could not rest at night. I
would hear of something, take it, and
feel better for a little while.then back
to my old aches, someone else doing
toy work.
"Someone told me of Cardul, and as

I had tried so many things that had
failed. I tried it with little faith. I
soon found it was helping me, first my
nerves, then I began to gain strength.
I knew then I had found the right med¬
icine. I took it faithfully, and I grew
well and strong.the nice part of it, I
stayed thai way and grew stronger and
stronger."
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DON'T
DESPAIR

Ifyou are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful
passage of urine, you will find
relief by regularly taking

LATHROP'S

^ HAARLEM OIL

The world'sstandardremedyforkidney;liver, bladder and uric acid troubles andNational RemedyofHolland since 1696.Three sizes, all druggists. Guaranteed.
Look for the name Gold Medal on everybox and accept no imitation

Berlin Line Overcrowded.
The suburban steam railroad syfr

iwn of l tori in now carries about
-.000,00!) persons dally. In spite of a
two-minute headway during rush
hours, the congestion is very heavy,
HtiJ growing worse. Electrification
1S recommended as a part solution,
and may he undertaken. In 1913 the
system carried 281,000,000 passengers;in 1922 the number was more than
". 00.000,00Q.
The man who has nothing to live for

''an afford to loaf.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the
Bigiurtare of

"
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WEU WE
SORElV C>t)T
AM CROP
ai'
gM0U6H

r'GOOPHESS me:
WE CERTAINLV
GOf A0(/MPER
CROP OF
ASHES COT OF
THAT (6AL^
PLANTEP r^s
LAST FALL

(CopTtiztt-uv

OUR COMIC SECTION
/ T-

The Winter's HarvestU1 3

The Cop's Little Joke
uoeotw axuovjeo iu -«« hoose .Sou 5 j"

0EEM a gom bumped
OFF OKI QJJEEM St.
AM' 1HE BOSS
SEt- * WVJ^tlE
OVER AW 00
am Afttiete
PER TU*
PAP£E.,QOtCfc'

fcOX W HERE
to OO TVV MUWER

What CAN It Be?
FANNW Teu.6 Tme lavjver WHERE he can
LOCATE u5. The LAWVER CivES PANMM $500.
FOR TELLiN' NOVU I WONDER WHAT IN ^
thunder he wants Ta SEE me for. f

I HAVEN"# JT^ T2> hAAVE
AlA\UVEI5 ChA5im' me.

I don't owe anm bodv anything -
I haven't robbed any banks or killed
AN^ PfOPLE - I've ALVUAV& PAID mv income
Tak ON Time. .

1 haven't INHERITED anw mone^.
I HAVEN'T 60U6ED The CELLAR FULL OPCOAl~

e Wtstern Newspaper Union
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ALA8AST|Ne
SIR

'0%

Look^for i ssss
the Cross
andCircle
Printed in Red oa Every Package of Genuine Alabastine

InsteadofKalsomine or Wall Paper
Became only gcnuroeAlabtutoe will give you thotc *oh delicate, artiacAUhatfinn
colon, which add to much to the beauty of your home.
Good decorator* u*e Alabastine. Nearly all Mores selling paint* carry it in dock
Adc your dealer or decorator to thow you *ample* and explain the Alabaxtine>-
Opaline Procet* the newest and most beautiful method^ interior decoration.

The Alabastine Company
Grand Rapid*. Mich.

- Lots of Experience.
A victim of chronic bronchitis

called on a well-known physician to
be examined. The doctor, after care¬
ful questioning, assured the patient
that the ailment would respond read¬
ily to treatment.

"I suppose you must have had a

great deal of experience with this dis¬
ease," said the sufferer.
The physician smiled wisely, and

replied:
"Why, my dear sir, I've had bron¬

chitis myself for more than 15 years,"
.Baltimore Sun.

SOUTH AMERICA.YOUNG MEN, desiring
positions in South America, may write ta
FREDERICK PUBLISHING COMPANY. 904
East Corby Street. SOUTH BEND, IND.

Hair Thin? [
the roots and stops hair falling out Alls bald
¦pots rapidly. Try it! At all Rood druggists, SOc,
or direct from HESS1G- ELLIS. Ctirti. Iisils Tcm.

Yon nerd QBatt
Hair Tonic to
trengthen It

and to grow new
bsir It vitalizes

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 16-1923.

The Fat and the Lean.
Fat Girl."I have an appetite like a

canary." Thin Girl."Yes, you have!
You eat a peck at a time."

Jor Economical Transportation

Utility
Express Truck

_J5i

Chassis Only
$C7E p°;,b

Mich.

Utility Express is the lowest-priced quality truck in

the world capable of fast heavy-duty - irvice. lt
hauls your heavy loads quickly anr. cc< omical!y.
It is reliable.
Lone grades and deep mud are mastered by it
without racing the motor or boiling the water

because the 3-speed transmission provides cc ct

gear ratios to meet any condition of load or road.

You get fast, heavy-duty service at the lowest
Operating and maintenance cost with this truc^.

It leads in high mileage on gasoline, oil and tires,
living up fully to the Chevrolet reparation for
unequalled economy.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan .

Superior 2 Pali. Utility Coupe 680 Supr or Commercu.1 Chassis 425
OUpCuUt * mmm* ^ "*.* 7 .

Superior 4 Pass. Sedanette
'

850 Utility Express Truck CT" assis 575

Chevrolet Motor Co.,'Detroit, Mich-
Division of General Motors Corporation

Dealers and Service
Station* Everywhere

Illustration at left shows
Utility Express Truck
with standard general

purpose body

STONECYPHER'S IRISH A

POTATO BUG KILLERS
Every year yon plant Irish Potatoes.
Every year you have Potato Bugs.
Every year you should use

STONECYPHER'S
Irish Potato Bug Killer

Guaranteed to destroy the bo* withort damage to the plant
Also destroys all leaf eating insects on cabbage, enenmbor,

cantalonpe, squash and tomato Tines, /ip-
ightly. Cost low. Applieston easy.
Its sore

Far Sale by Drur, Seed
and General Stores

STONECYPHER DRUG A
CHEMICAL CO.

Westminster,

Saves Need Buying a New Skirt
Putnam Fadeless Dyes-dyes or flats as yoa wbk


